
BANKRUPT.

fidered the words of the a6t 1696,'. nd the decifion of the Creditors of Menzies,

(No 258. p. i2a26.) in the year E715, finds, That the deeds under challenge are,

not'reducible under the aa 1696.' And to this judgment the Lords adhered,

ubon advifing a reclaiming petition for the purfuers, with anfwers for the defen-

der. See No 217. p. 1163*

Lord Ordinary, Hailes.

Craigie.

A&. flay Camplell, Sir John Belsches. Alt. Crosbie, Dalsell.
Clerk, Hume.

Fol. Dic. v* 3.. 68. Fac. Col. No 76. p. x 17.

W,267-
tration was

delayed till
the 59 th day.
Found, that
the deed

could not be
challenged

upon the a&
1696.

DIVISION VI.

Cafes which peculiarly regard the particular terms of the

late Bankrupt Statutes, from 1772 downwards.

1772. August 4. SAMUEL COLE, &C. against EPHRAIM FLAMARE, &C.

THE aa 12th Geo. III. c. 72. found to extend to the cafe of a foreign debtor's

effeats in this country. An application for fequefiration thereof, in terms of that

a&, in name of the debtor, found competent, and fufficiently authorifed by a

general letter of mandate to his brother, whom be had originally entrufted as

inflitor, to difpofe of the goods in Scotland: This, in a quelion with Englifh cre-

ditors, who had attached the effefts by arreftment. See The particulars of the

cafe, voce FORUM COMPETENS. See NEGOTIORUM GESTOR. See SEQESTRATOIN,

Fac. Col. No 24. p. 65*

1778. January IS..
ROBERT MONTGOMERY, and Others, againit JOHN PARKER.

THE perfonal eflate of William Wilfon, a bankrupt, was fequefirated upon the

flatute 12mo Geo. III. C. 72. After the effeats had been converted into money,

a fcheme of divifion lodged in the procefs, and the Lord Ordinary had allowed

all concerned to fee, and give in objeaions; but befbre his Lordfhip had reported

the fcheme ; an intereft was given in for Montgobery and Wilfon, creditors who

had not formerly appeared. Thefe creditors infifted, that they were entitled to

draw their proportional fhare of the firft dividend, in confequence of the intereft

then produced. T

NO 268.
i2th Geo.
Il. c. 7'z.

No 269.
12thGeo. ill.
c. 72.-Cle-
ditors who
did not lodge
their claim
with the
clerk, within

nine kalendar
months, were
found to have
forfeited their
fhare of the

fit a.ii
tion.
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